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Guest Teacher Additional Information 

 

Thank you for serving as a Guest Teacher with Deerfield Public Schools District 109.  We would like to fine tune your work 

experience with us.  As you know, a Guest Teacher in District 109 could be contacted for several types of positions.  Please let us 

know if you have any specific experience in teaching, health/nursing, or in the clerical field.  This will help us determine what groups 

of employees to associate you with in our Guest Teacher calling system. 

 

Last Name:         First Name:       

 

I have teaching experience (please list your teaching experiences and/or endorsements): 

               

               

               

                

 

I have experience serving as a nurse of health clerk (please list health field experiences): 

               

               

               

                

 

I have clerical experience (typing, filling, phone systems, etc.): 

               

               

               

                

 

Please let us know if you have a child/grandchild in the district.  If you have a child or grandchild that attends one of the schools in 

DPS109, then please be advised that you are not permitted to work in the building that the child attends. 

☐ Yes, I have a child, grandchild that attends a DPS109 School(s). 

☐ Kipling ☐ South Park ☐ Walden ☐ Wilmot ☐ Shepard ☐ Caruso 

 

☐ No, I do not have children or grandchildren in the district. 

 

 

E-Mail address to be used for your AESOP login 

 

           

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
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